Event Objective

to share practical experiences and to identify opportunities for action at the national and international levels to foster a strategic approach to learning and skills development to advance a green transition, including possible action at Rio and beyond Rio.
4-step process for selecting the appropriate combination of policy, technology and financial instruments

I. IDENTIFY PRIORITY OPTIONS

II. DEFINE BARRIERS
- Behavioral barriers
- Institutional barriers
- Regulatory barriers
- Technical barriers
- Financial barriers

III. SELECT APPROPRIATE MIX AND SEQUENCE OF SUPPORT POLICIES
- information based instruments
- Regulations
- Market-Based Instruments
  - Tax-based mechanisms
  - Early market-based development mechanisms
  - Debt and equity–based mechanisms
  - Trading mechanisms

IV. SELECT FUNDING OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERNATIONAL</th>
<th>NATIONAL &amp; SUB-NATIONAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Planning</td>
<td>Accessing Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Assess needs and priorities, and identify barriers to investment  
• Identify policy-mix and sources of financing | • Directly access finance  
• Blend and combine finance  
• Formulate project, programme, sector-wide approaches to access finance | • Implement and execute project, programme, sector-wide approaches  
• Build local supply of expertise and skills  
• Coordinate implementation | • Monitor, report, and verify flows  
• Performance-based payments |